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Timely Truth
Tlio ontl of tho Citizens Committee did not

ClI tOO soon I wu n body to which ft
number of very ivepectablo vlllrons belong

Lj e1 anil which iilmed nt lofty objects IJ readied1 uoiio of them Its Intentions may
t hnvo been good hut its mothtxls wino llio

same OH ttlnco which II affected lo condinm-
ItaiioKatodI i to Itself I wisdom mid a vir-

tue
¬

Bupci 101 to those of tho Riwral run of
people It protended tthnl enueusesnml con-

ventions
¬

piiclied by bosses pilvo the
voterrt of their rights In thu cwlcl of public
oftlrvrs anil tluii it set up ItIown ai bltrnry
and Irresponsible will ns tho proper Ilerlon

i tfollow In municipal elections It objected
to machine and yet It constituted of Itself
nn oirensivo niachlno Tho pcoiile uluayst-
mvoS It In their power to smash mnohlmii
but lhlt otlUoim movement could not bo-

smatlicd because tho pcoplo hud nothing tdo with it
Tho fommllteo hns flimlly tum1lo to

pieces of itself Ht mala tr8ItllOt recog-
nized

¬

tthat t IIP people of this city nro entirely
competent to manago their own nfllirf alt

L to make anti nitllyI or reject nominations for-
t ofllce without tho oflluloud assistance of

i bclfereatid organization Tho citizens
movomenl was tho attempt of an ollKiuchy-

to to dlctato nominations and polloy It was
essentially imilemociatle andI It failed

S Ilactlcidly Itnntouutpil lto thU Yfowiien-
iir tlemen lull of indignation ngnlnit dents and

dickering proceeded to nominate a ticket
and then nmtlo nil tint deals and dicktis thoy
could to striingthen It I usually needed

i blltngt honing
But tm Hapeetablo gentlemen whoso ex

riorlmcnt lia jjust como to gi tel have pioba

I bly learned something by their failure Per-
haps

¬

they liavo learned tthat I nuiiitclpal
government is nut essentially different from
a State government or tho national gavel
inenl in tlio piinciplcs according to which It

I should bo administered and the peinons
chosen to lnT It on There Is no way but

If by a party in which in the long iun a popu-
lar

¬

government can bo carried on Tho mis-

take made by tho estimable gentlemen who
t have jvitt withdrawn from tho task of choos-

ing
¬

t rulers for their fellow citizens is the mis-

take
¬

of believing that them Is something
peculiar nud mvKterlous about a municipal

I government differentiates It front other
I

x forms of popular guvci imwnt limit the peo-
ple

¬

always know better thou ufew wiseacres

rite Juillchiry Election In the Second
DMrict-

We hear front all parts of the Second Ju-

dicial
¬

district hearty expressions of satibfne
Lion at the nomination of Mr ViLiAltn
J3AisTLKTr fur Justice of tint Hupremo Com
and nodnulit Is ontoitnlned of his election
Ho Is conducting his canvass In iiipiiitt and

i digni lied manner and has not allowed
his filciuU to Indulge In the slight-
est

¬

unfavorable Iintimation rvftpoctliig
tho candidacy of his opponent although
thoio IIs reason to believe that Mr JOHNSON

has not followed his cxnmplo IIn tthis icspcet
Otherwise Mr JOHNSON would not have per-
mitted

¬

Ids suppnilcrrt to nmho statementK
concerning Mr lUitrLinnri nomination
which ho himself mustl know to bo imtine-

Tho Uemivratle organization In Kings
county which was never morn item fact or
united than It Is today Is cordially and
heartily stippoillng Mr HAIITLCTT anti tho
intimations to tho contrary which have been
so ImlustrlotiMy l circulated anti sent out to
tho rui ill counties are absolutely without
foundation

Tho appeal which Is mado In 11 JOHN ¬

SONS clrculais headed Tho olllco Is not tpo ¬

Utcl and should not bo nmdo to appear so
particularly preposterous In view of tho

fact that Mr JOHNSON has long lieen an ac-

tive
¬

f 1101lclnn1 held olllco for ninny years
municipal Government In Brook ¬

lyn n1 Democrat but wont over to tho-

lwpubleallhout 1RSO

18k Independent voters to glvo Mr
JOHNSON their support nbeing a nonpoliti-
cal

¬

candidate rather titan t extend It to 1lawyer who hnnever hold or Bought ofllco
nnd who to Bay tho least IIs Mr JOIINHONH

I equal In ability and character is to insult
I their Intelligence

As our valued contemporary the Urooklyn
Eagle said concerning Mr HAUTtLTTs nom-
ination

¬

S There Is much In having the ermIne
worn by men who BO far as can bo Ben have

i not bad their tempera ruflled or their feelings
r affected by the controversies of people who

may come before theta for justice

The New Uellglous Tasle-
Tho very general favor with which propo-

sitions
¬

for tho enrichment of tho Hook of
Common Prayer nro received In tho Kplsco
pal General Convention Is another Indlca
tlou of the remarkable growth of the tusto
for liturgical worship this country

Not many years ago tho amendments pro-

posed
¬

which have for their purpose the in-

crease
¬

of the warmth and liturgical effec-

tiveness
¬

of tho services of Iho Church
might have encountered much opposi-
tion

I ¬

on tho ground that they were
likely t encouraga ritualistic tenden-
cies

¬

Now tho fear of that result has

ben pretty thoroughly dl dpaled or rather
ihnro Is a very general domain for a richer
ritual Churches which rUlnlrl hail few lea
tuma to distinguish front tetuplenof-
Oomnmntoiw without a liturgy havotllllc
modnllod co as to bo adapted1 lo a morn rllull
Istlo celebration of tho servlc1 Tim Hlmple
methods of conducting tho prayer timid praise
which ono bntlsIlK1t churchmen now scout-

old and intro to theta They Wllt moro
sytitixil ban moro pronouuciil 1 loBlologloal
effects I morn emotional a mute stately
unit a gimuler Bervlo-

ProUwtnut deuomlnntlona oulsldo of tutu

Episcopal Church me blniuliamtoubly finding
that their young people espeolnlly are nl
trucKvl by a liturgy and ate restive In

ohurohrtavhorotbo 6 rvloo Is barof orna
weut XUoy olteu eoo tho iJplacopol churches

SSs4es jt 4LI L5

drawing away n largo part of tho moro cul ¬

Uval portion ot their congregations

I thoy cannot command the services ot-

a vory popular preacher A man not easy tfind or got they are unablo to hold
own Thoy may keep their ancient mem-
bers

¬

but tho now generation are notsatlsfled
Tho monotony of the service bores them
Meantime to tho prayer meeting which
once gave tho devotional spirit of the people
an outlet lisa fallen Into decadence In some
loading denominations nud consequently
they feel nit the more the need of richer moro
emotionaland more Interesting services

At this time too tho doctrinal differences
which brought about the establishment of
various denominations awaken compara-
tively

¬

little Interest Hitter denominational
disputes me now over nli cousequontly the

11rof gainedl front partisanship Is lout
seems to very many people that there Is-

IHIIrlc1110of essential Importance Involved
they worship lu ono 1rotestnnt

Church 01 another Accordingly they go

whortheir dittos In the matter of forms of
worship or their social demands are best
satlsMed

Great nmnbcra too linvo religious senti-
ments

¬

but no specific r ttjllglous convictions
They Ilko to take part In public worship
haIng devotional needs thoy cannot leave
unsatinlled without 1 feeling absolute loss
but they care llltlu about theological
systems Or perhaps thoy wish to
bring up their children under salu-
tary

¬

religious Influences though they
themselves have fallen Into doubt or a los
tlu Indifference 1ublilon too ns a matter of
course iletermlnes time selection of the
Church In very Inn cities Time Episcopal
Chinch with its liturgy und devotional and
itstlietlcnl Btiinilniilt Is vory likely t at¬

tract nil bOtch people
Ikwldes hut love of Itime artistic nud ornn

mciitnl of the decorative amid sensuous bnbeen irreutly Increasing In this country
within time lust ntll yearscspoclally Them
mny 1Ie lets wibstntico of religious
faith but there has Blmullnnoouvly grown
up I moro exacting tasto In regard to re-

ligious
¬

forms Stern Iuritnnhnivvltht IllI <de
nuiielatlon of whatever merely gratified tho
honw limos fallen Into Limo background in Ithis
potlodof luxury nnd UMhollcul development

Lieut iarlinctonM Itrporl
Three Important polnlsnie practically E4t

ted by IhooflUlnl report which Lieut E A

iiMXmux h1 jut madti of bis disastrous
attempt to leseiio the Signal Service PurL nt
Lad y ltumimhilui Bay

Tho first of thee points IIt the Ineompe-
tenoyof Cnpt IIKI of tho Ilotciis for tho-
fpeclnl lasIt assigned to him anti the worth
Io3ruu 01 his crew To begin with on time

vo3mgoouL mpt Ill ran Ivast Uodhaven-
In Greenland Ii was the Hist Port ho
lund Ito make althoughI tho weather was
clear hit fin Innately ho WIB ovei hauled
and ttinned1 Ibuck by time lodlinven
plot Next ho tan his vessel ug r aural

01 l > jspo Fiord nnd I iuJ u med her false
keel holely In conseiiuenco of his
neglect to Itakoftouiidlngfl Mheu GAIIMNM

ION remonstrating at thocaieless mime titter
In which tho nhip was being navigated
Investigated this affair ho found that thrco
fathoms haul nt Semite time bofori beiu elL
front the lead line and used for another pur
pose bo that tho Proteus might have been
wrecked and nil on hoard lost even where
tho rioundings showed plenty of water A
few days after IIKC reported tho until ahead
to bo Bushman Island near Cnpo York but
GAULISH who now know that the Cap
taint could not ho rellcil upou dltccted his
own subordinate Lieut COLVVTII to innlto
observations and these showed tim Proteus
to bo 100 miles or moro from Capo YOlk

IIwn < not Mirpme nt th orroni do by Cijit 1

et
IikK-

a liail no Idea of w hat UHH itt uocnl deviation of tiU-

roullmd hlill lillltl lmf bten grtt ntnl nriaMe for
dllTirrllt coltlitn dllu to IhulnrKu ahiount auil unequat-
ilUlrllitltliin of IIron boll the blnnncle

Yet Call Pun was n tivnsmo of good
coat iutteul with his eiew limo

crushing of time Piotcus was apparent
ly the fault of nobody being ono of
tho poiils incident to Arctic exploiatlon
but while iviiiiiSMTONri own picked men
worked heroically every ono for time general
good when time peril came und whileI i COL-

WKliT by bis pcional exci Hon frived onto
whnleboat which proved of pilcolets value
In tIto reheat the sailors of ttho Proteus
abandoned Itheir tpo tb nt the llrst nlnnn tutu
to save their own pioperty In the 10rceaBll
anti when tita stores were thrown Olt on
iceS begun bieaklng open boxes Illtbags and
Illchlng their content To GAHLISUTONS
protest Capt lunonly replied that his
crow wire tho worst lot of facoundiels ho
oversaw anti their shameful conduct was
not rtmniucti

Tlio Krenird bent on robhlnif frnn IIhe Rtart I
IIhltik hourtrr Hint If their ufllctr hollo IIIIrrrBtanil leo uouM liuo been no Oflteiiti lninent
mUg thfin from liiiluUIn their xtfiilhu pro tiniitleH

Hit why did not GAUMNQTOV after tho
loss of time Protius retreat to Littleton Isl-
and

¬

theio nwalt tIme Yantlc fuel establish a
winter Bint Ion nt Lifeboat Cove for I row

mel bending the remainder nnd tho Pro
tcubs crew to St John This is time second
point on which time report throws light nnd
while ns It turns out GutiasmoN was
wrong Ilsomoof his Rlppostloul It dom riot
necessarily follow wlh everything so
uncertain around him was an error
of Judgment for him to cross Melvlllo Day
Instead anal retreat on onUpenmvIk lie know
that tho Yuntio was not at 11 adapted
to contend against time Ice that her
commander hud specific orders not to go
Into tho tea ho therefore concluded that
situ would not risk passing through such ob-

stacles
¬

as those which had wrecked oven tho
stout Proteus Some commanders might
have taken tho chances ot an OPP0lt solu ¬

tion of tho dltllcull y but after experience
of tho snlort who were with him GAIILINO

TON w1 hardly bo blamed for deciding to
himself with bringing lila own ex-

pedition
¬

skilfully and safely out of Its dan-
gerous

¬

position
The third point made clear by Lieut Gui

WNOTONH report t iou IIAZUN IIs tho utmost

Important of nil Why mutt ho not laud his
relief BtWt for GUEKLYB party on the
LI 1InOI rendezvous where thoy
would bo before pressing north In tho
Proteus In whO wreck they perished V

This was the universal question when tho
news of the disaster reached us For the
answer recourse was naturally hail t tho
In8tructont given t GAULINOTON by Gun

nld there It was fouud thnt this olll
llr had boen ordered tpn w forward first
of nil anti at all hazards toward Lady
Franklin Bay Hut Urn HAKKN Immediately
cvimo forward with tho publication of BOIIIO

alleged tiupplcmontnry InotvuoLloiiB 1lieso
Instructions sure enough gave positive dl-

MMitloiitt for Ilimo landing of tho stores antI tho-

ostubllshmcntof Iwinter 6tilul fur retreat
on Littleton Island llfolo going further
north Thus It scented olear that GAIIIINO
TON novaE received1 those litter Instructions
or elrto thnt ho wilfully illsoboyed orders and
thereby loft GlilJLY In groat peril Now ut
toRt wo huvu tho Ixlllnnltol of this strange
businoss snot It bhlt given In GAIILISO-

TOHH own words
Tho only intructlo I ever reclved arn the orinlna-

lUultucllou puUlilitil al tie Iwo 4imtlgucd written

paper was tMtoted In the envelope with my Inilrno-
tloni ThIs rP r IIt tlropljr aunllhenloaoropy ot-

knitmorandam prepurrd by an officer roar office
I wai Informed that this memorandum wai t have
been furnished the Secretary ot the Navy 0 form
the bauli of Initructloni lo be rlvn the commander
of Hie Tetxl ordered lo accompany the Trotent
Time paper wee not addressed or lentil Indeed
it bore no official mal whatever I have no-
ra any time regarded It al an order end I
was surpricesi to find Iho Itntcmtnt publlrtiMl that this
paper wa the npplemrnlary Infraction When I
found It among the rfrfurntahed me I at once car-

ried II to you and railed your attention rpeclall to that
claims relallruf lo landing inppllei on Littleton Island
Voutald In ublsncf you dims not nOw htna lAol M4-
gottsn In thtrt ant ImpreJied upon me the neceitlty of
carrying out as tar AR possible the Intructlon I haS re-

celved

Cn anything bo moro contemptible than
subterfuge by which tho first brunt of

public Indignation on tutu now of tho
disaster was turned from UAZKN upon the
absent GAUMNOTON And oould anything
show moro vividly tho fatal Imbecility of tho
Hlgnnl Olllco titan furtively tucking Into nn
envelope onclallnst1cthIS 1 memoran-
dum

¬

opposite 11 It Indications of
what should bo oboe na If t screen tho
Hlgnal UDlco and to make It appear to bo
right whatever might hnppon

From beginning to nud In tho plan pro-
posed

¬

Itim limit notions given and the means
furnished for carrying thom out this miser-
able

¬

Proteus expIlltolle n fit contribution
tothe follies poll eXlllorton

Hollevers und Agnostics
Tho respectful treatment of tho late Ro

man Catholic Pastoral Letter by tim members
of limo Prosbyterlun Synod of Now York sug-
gests

¬

that nil bollovora In Itime authority of
illvlno revelation may yet foci tho necessity >

of uniting whoie thoy can unite to resIst
tho Inroads of modern Inlldellty nail to op-
pose

¬

socialistic doctrines which threaten tho
sway of religion

Time strong ground against divorce Inken
In that loiter Its proclamation of the sanc-
tity

¬

of marriage aunt other of its declara-
tions

¬

concei ning wjelal questions now upper-
most

¬

In tho public thought command time

approval of conservntlvo religious Hout-

lmentgeneially Tho expressions of tho lot ¬

11concerning divorce nnd tcmpeiaiice snld
Dr HOPKINS In thin Presbyterian Synod on
Thursday would do honor to any Church
It Is coming Ito bo time glory of that Cliuroh-
ho added tutu It stands out alone against
divorce And when ho read extricts from
thu 11 loll Letter to enforce his remarks
they veio I< telcl with general nppluuso O

IIIH ttrue tllt 1 committee to whom they
I solutionswero ropoited against

ofToicd by llr HoiKiNs In commendation of
thu atntiummeuitto of time Pnntoinl Loiter which
laid sogivatly pierced him and tbo Snot
lIy n largo majmltv ndopted Instead of
tthem a resolution lefuslug to iInterfero with
the alTtirs of other communions Yet it was
manifest thnt time body was In sympathy
wllhlhoCiidlnilt I t and lINhops iIUIIIUl to
the subjects referred to Iby Dr HOIKINS

The opposition of modem Inlldelity iiq un-
mistakably

¬

bringing oxthodox Protestants
arid ottim ol ten nenrer together They have a
bond of union Iin their common belief Iin rev-

elation
¬

which time contemporary Inlldellty-
iitMitli nt Its very found ition

The modem eivllixHlt I I woild Is beginning to
bo shnrply divided Into two great classes
tho o who believe In tho authority of tho
lliblo anti Its divine origin and those who
utterly reject the whole theory of inspiration
nnd revelation ns nn absurdity and nn iIm-
possibility

¬

On the one Bido nro tho ChrIs
tlnui nnd out tho other tho ngnostles who
beliitvo nothing that IIs not satisfactorily
demonstrated to their reason

Modern infIdelity Is riot directed against-
any particular system of theology but
against all theology nnJl nil feupeniaturnllsm
It may therefoio tend to tho consolidation of
tho now scattered hotn of belief not cede
slastically perhaps but in nn alliance ofTun-

blvo and defensive lioforu the strong nnd-
nrrognnt common enemy IntCbtino quairols
may ccaso lu the alp of faith

The Wcitcru Iden of DcaliiiK with tho
Indiuus-

Tho point to which tho IIndian pioblcmt imas
finally been neil tiul Is eleirly Imlol tmtllby Joy NIWEII of Washington Territory
his recent biennial message So far tho In-
dians

¬

havo 1Ielll their former hunting
grounds Ouil 1f11 bai barons and bloody
wars A treachoious and suspicious race
thoy have been cheated and imposed on by
tho white men during tim whole of the set ¬

tiers ndvauco mitt after every fresh en-
croachment

¬

of the Western pioneers thny
hnvoinurdeied and robbed and fought whim
rage and desperation only to bo overpowered
nud bcnten In time end until they havo
boon scattered fluid frightened Iud sul-
lenly

¬

retired within tho narrowed limits
of time regions nllotted to them by time
Government under the nninn of reservation
From tlmo to tml there havo been ou-

tbreakby pnitlos restless nnd umnauugo
Iblo young braves who dolled Ihu author-
Ity of their chiefs htmL these one after nn ¬

other Icetll with the same puulshmeut
have away until tho only tnbo that
sUI nro ungovernable are tho Apaches All

rest nro peaceful all sottlol on their
reservations amid perhaps even tho Apnchos
under tho present arrangement will never
give any moro trouble The Northwestern
Indians nro pretty thoroughly awed by tho
certainty of failure In any further attempt
at warfare so that many of thorn oven hcsl
tato t como to time borders of their now
hunting grounds If the existing Indian
trestles should continue to bo observed
anti If tho Indians should not bo disturbed
their present holdings thoro might bo peace
for an Indclnll time perhaps until thoy
should 10 brought over to civilization But
the white mon in tho West look with envy
upon every nero occupied by the savages
which Is not desert land Much of there ¬

serveterritory Is fertlleor known thought
valuable minerals anti the ener-

getic
¬

Westerner cannot bear t see a rich
soil unlllrovo This sentiment IB excel ¬

lent expressed by Guy NEWELl
thoiuaml Indian occup fifteen rrrria

Hon wlikh contain even millions uf acres of the best
agricultural grazing timber and numeral Und of the
Territory ulnit them varlnuily for liuntliiK lliInK-
fnriulni and trolling belde the ue of which they
receiva liberal aulniance from the Internment In the
guardlanhlpof of ntlhl benefit of ptiylrlan medi-
cine honpllal school and teaclierH with dountlou
for food clothlni and Implement for frtl soil land
Thy cannot make proper ue of their > nut ilmnain cud
do not appreciate their advantage white Its poneilon
and occupation Ire mod toa large body of American who
Ity cullhMllnn iroild make It lilrhlr productive It
vould conduce kTeinll to llio good of the peuple If the lo
eminent would negotiate for the return of these valua-
ble team abollnh tribal relallonii place Indiana un the
aino fciotliig wtlh other little In iccurln a share ut Ihe

public 101 mating their lauded pnueiliin Inalien-
able proper period abnllli tile rcrnt Indian
jrlem with oi II roiipliesttoims end col cone mridiiig

all Indian lo Ihe operation of IhIlaws Iiy lucia other
people are governed

IImmigration 1 poiirlnTln upon u 5 11 theo lanj
are needed now for Intelligent husbandry The prixeut
plan require tic expenditure of much money III vale
tonyI ingbond life lucompreliriulble tu people noun
do not witne tlIr manuer of liilng nliicli tU utterly
liiroul >liiil with American habit < end U U > < mile rev
rue of the Indian from the abouiinatiouit uf liiu avage
state The public Mitlmrnt of the people if this Tcril
Only U untiilinouly In fnor of Hieclunge a < propord

No doubt Gov NKwrii 1Is tlight when ho
declares thin to bo limo general Buntlmont of
tim Inhabitants of Washington Territory
Thor want tho laud timid they want tho

Indians tgo But It la pretty certain that
fill negotiations for tho total surrender of
tholr reservations would either bo useless or
load to another long of murderouspro
warfare such anow Bms termi ¬

nat Taking away the reservations and
civilizing tho savages may bo Iquicker-

way ot arriving at a doalrnblo result than
olvlllzlnp thoron tholr own ground but It Is

of vory doubtful expediency It Is too great
a revolution t accomplish without pro-
ducing

¬

damaging and fatal disturbances
Besides It la not necessary

Any ono who doubts tho practicability
ot Indian clvllloitlon need only go ttho valley ot tho Jocko and of tho BtIgnatius Mission In tho FliUhoad
vatlon t see wellstocked cattle ranches
and farms In prosperous and peaceful
cultivation belonging t tho FlnthondR
All tho assistance given ttorby Limo Gov-
ernment Is n small agricultural
machinery > through thoagont Major ROHAN

but tho most actIve nnd effective Influence at
work among thorn cornea through tho Jesuit
Fathers who have boon In tho valloy since
1854 But tho system of cultivation there Is
In 1state fur less satisfactory thnn It ought-
to bo owlnl to tho uncertainty ninoifgitho

ns tholr possessions One of tbo
most prosperous farmers In that region
when asked recently by what title ho hold
bin farm said By no title Wo need
no title ourselves but a man110UPhas very courage t Improve aud
develop his land whoa ho doesnt know
how soon It may bo taken from him by your
Government

The chnractorlsllcs ohlclly displayed liy
those wlto hnvo managed1 tho Indian
question for tho last twenty years havo
boon villainy and stupidity Stilt tho sav-
ages

¬

have boen fought Into 1 state ot
quiet Thoy wilt stay quiet provided thoy
are mado to understand that they are no
longer to bo cheated and mobbed ot tholr
lands and are to bo protootcd from lawless In-

trusion
¬

Under those conditions clvlllxatlon-
tuny COnIC fur loss quickly oven that cannot
bo tnortalmubomt It will bo n much moro benef-
icent

¬

anti reasonable process

Big Kuoueh for Governor
According tto our truthful contemporary

tho llottloi Kecitlny TlnjJOolIIJ-
MI IHANKLiN says loft tho
Republican party because tho Republican
party counted In II B Ilxvia

Tho Fraud of 1876 was reason enough for
quitting company with tho men who accom ¬

plhhetllllcClmlOllt IGun IUTIKII left
tbl llepubllcan party on that cculnl the
feet Is creditable this moral ReiIm

There appears to bo n slight discrepancy
however in llio mattcrpf dates At thn tlmo
of the electoral contiovci >y It wits genenilly-
uudeistoixl that Gen Buntm believed that
MrTiLUiai had boon fairly clectel arid that
tho elghttoscven was nu un-

constitutional
¬

body An outspoken dcclnra

lou of his bellof nt thnt tlmo would havo lund

ret weight It might have proventod tho
consummation of tho Fraud anti spared tho
country Its crowning disgrace

lImIt Gout Huriiiiii did not speak out He
was then IRepublican membr elect of Con-
gress

¬

Ho took his sent time house as a
Republican On May 20 1877 ho was ap-
pointed

¬

as n Republican member of tho POT
TKK Investigating commit On Juno 18
1878 ns a member Judiciary Commit-
tee

¬

ho submitted a minority report nrguing
that HAYKSS fraudulent title was lot Invio-
lable

¬

antI that tho question might bo re-
opened

¬

In the courts His first official or
semlolllclnl utterance on tlI main quostlon
of Tiruuss flection was dclvclct to tho
public uutll March G 1879 camo In
tin shape of Iminority report from time POT
TIm committee

This was an admirable document clear
logical comprehensive nnd convincing expo-
sition

¬

of the Finu ru infamy nod enormity
lImit it camo too late Admirable ns Gent Bur
initH argumnt wns It amounted In efleto 10thlulmore than a tiudy antI futn pro ¬

ngainstnn accomplished crll Iwas
moro than two years too late

Wo shall bo uncommonly glitch to seo Gov-

ernor
¬

Buriiiii letlected In Massachusetts
Ho hiS Ibegun lo entry out his theories and
promises of rofoi m with charnctei Istic vigor
He ought to hnvo another year 11 order to
finish tbo work The Stnto needs his ser-
vices

¬

and hols largo enough moro than
largo enough for the ofllce of Governor

Wo nro glad to see that time Tribune comes
out Bolhlly In favor of thin eminent Mr JACOB

hess for HOlis IeI Thnro was In time when It
cast n frIgid oyo upon the melodious motion of
tho machine of which Mr HUHS Is though In
no other senio n constant crank But tlmos-
havo changed now and llrothor HIUNK Is 1literary titan without n boom and tho name of
Stalwart or Halt Hrood vexes tho patient soul
of our nolchbor no moro Time Tribune rocot-
nlzhiR tile Inky cloak that eowraps Iloimbllcan
loam this year is wlllim to Ilot time dead past
bury Its dead Harmony Is thu nood of time

hour next to votes It Is no tlmo to bo finical
The rankest of Stalwarts will servo at such n
time Tim luostlon Is not Must n Stalwart
como In but Must Stalwarts and Half IIrood4
propollod by ono crand effort of tile popular
foot co out Into the cold nail time darkness

Lort COLEKIDOK mantle an address at Hay
College tho other day in which ho nd

vised tho students to loom by heart nt least
those five thoercat classical authors lIo3umc-
lmVuwmuaEuuiurunEsCATULLuS and HOIUCI It is
very well touncourueo classical study and tho
young men at Hnvorford cannot thumb their
Greek and Latin lexicons too much But Lord
COIEIIIIKIKH choice of authors seems n little
peculiar and tho result of personal preference
rather than of the most IlscrlmlnlUIt knowl-
edge If only live claslcnl althols are to 0donply studied It Is quoor that EsciiYLUs
SOPHOCLES should be loft out The Germane
anti Bomo of our present aesthetes prefer the
moro modern and sentimental EUIIIPIDEK to
the otbor two great Orook tragic writers but
ono would not think that 1 man bred In Eng ¬

landnnl to such 1 conservative profession us
follow tholr Idea VIIIQIL on

account Qf his exquisite urbanity Is perhaps
to 0poforrol to Lucurmus though the latter
bls moro originality a quality which
tho moderns usually hold In hlKhor es t tm
than tracy As for CATULLVH ho Is n IeeU1Mauthor to bo recommended by a LrdJustice to the undergraduate mind ospaclnlly
when It Is of Quaker origin Does Lord CLE
UIOOB bollovo with Mr HWINBUIIST that

out narl noOsing ant oullove in-
Aud Iliiutivi make mouths at our ipeech I

In nil Lord COLEKUXIES list It Is not Improba-
ble

¬

that HORACE Is thu only author with whom
bulB himself ory fumlllnr nnlit Is pretty ocr
taln that unless tho youth of Shiver
forth are different from tholr kind Hoiucc Is
the only classical poot whom thoy will bo able
to quota flvo years from now nut thnr can
study too much of IIouuii Boiiiocus ndi-

lHOlIVIUH

Thla has boon a great year for the dostruo-
tlo forces of nature A tow months ago wo
hail nows every week anti somolm0two or
tlinio times 1week of trrlblo 10rl<os IT

swept Cam vlllmtea Ind II onu CASC at least
small city Into ruin lint of Into time forces
of instruction eeem to havo boon trnnbferrcd
from tho atmosphere to tIme rocky crust of tho
earth and since midsummer hardly a week
has imRtwd without brinelnc ua news of an
earthquake and two or tbreo of these ueletnlo-
ooovuUlons bnvo boon among the mOot do

tructlro ever known Tho latest earthauake-
oocarredat Gibraltar ye tordar mornlwr and
three times In quick succession that famous
natural fortress was made to tremble

What ails the old earth that It IU tbui seized
with tremors Thore U n Frenchman who
assures us that Jupiter 10 nt the bottom of tho
trouble Yoii In that CMC Its some comfort
to know anti tho telescope bring Ibo noWthat Jupiter himself Is being racked by con-

vulsions
¬

Incomparably greater than any the
earth has experienced Jupiter will find
out that the earth It solid It IU Iis mal and
that Is moro than can bo said for him unless
tho astronomers have slandered him

Republican newspapers that are trying tmake It appear that ALFBBD 0 CUAHN
Democratic candidate for Comptroller Is too
young to hold that ofllce perhaps novnr

hunof Bins WmoriT who was Comptroller
of IHIEUEBIO P OLOOTT who

entered upon thtditties of time office nt thirty
five and of JAMKS W WAn wo Tn who at
thirtythroe was thought worthy of time post
by tho Republican party Mr GHAFIN Is thirty
flvo and old for his years

Tho Algerlno Insurgent chief Hi SIIMAN
Seams to Imo perished true Arabian NlghU
stylo Everybody lies road of thona sultans
kings and princes who Involclod their ono
mica Into tholr power stud thon had tholr hotels
whipped oil with a clmotor but It Rounds
strange in Ihcpo modern days to bonrofn chief
being Invited to n feast as Si HIIMAN was and
thin docapltated just na ho wnn prepared to
enjoy the Kood thlns sot boforu him

Ono reason why tho Democrats were beaten
In tho Presidential election of 1880 was bocmiuiso
they lost Now York In 1870 Thoy fought tho
Republicans who wore Intrenched behind putt
ronaco Krory Itnpubllcan elected to office
title your will use tho power rallied to prevent
Democratic victory In 188 Wlnirovor In city
county or State an honest Democrat run
nine for office ho should got tho vote of every-
man who thinks it tlmo tho Republican party
should go Dont alit In building up a power
that will bo turned against you

Tho latest of tho extraordinary feats In
navigation performed by tIne navy bus a hu-
morous

¬

fnnttiru If riot to Its victims at least
to disinterested spectators The Dlnpnlch n
favorite veseol for limit plensuro nxciirsious of
time j U mukiit tug Administration time Wnhl-
iInulon yard yesterday morning with a large
party aboard including Chief Justice Comm
niDGE Thoy had cono only half n uiiilo when
tbo emIt was run 0mm omo shouts In the river
Time voBtcU of our blundurlm navy nro so
often riinnlnc nurotiuil or else smashIng un-
fortunate

¬

merchant shlris which do not keep
fill out of their WilY that the olllcors nud crow
of LImo Dispatch prubably felt ijuilo nt homo
vvhun fast on tho mud hats ol tho Potomac
hInt Semite of tho unfortunate iilnasuro seekers
niuslhiiio wondered whore United States ves-
sels

¬

can navigate safnly If they run nirrouml
waters so well known as those within half a
mile of tho Wnslilnuton Navy Yard

Tho Tribune kindly concedes that tho
Deniocrats nrc sure of 153 doctoral votes next
year mind only need 48 more to nloct their can-
didate

¬

liy seine riiniirknblo procois makes
out that Iho Itopiibllcnns are reasonably
suro of 151 electoral votes Connecticut anti
Now Hampshire nro It seems from this rea-
sonably

¬

suits Republican Status But the
Tribune admits that thoro nro sovou States
which may bo called doubtful California 8
electors iColouido 3 Indiana 15 Nevada 3
Now Jersey 0 Now York 80 and Ohio 23
Well It Is natural for mOil to Indulge lu tho I-

llusions
¬

of hope nnd tho Republicans stand In
need of such consolation as thoy can gut but If
they really expect that tho Democrats wont set
ntlonstlS votes out of thoso doubtful Status
thoy nro destined to bo moro surprised than
tho Tribune wits after It heard of tho result of
tho Ohio election As n matter of fact tho
Democrats are suro of more than 153 electoral
votes and thin Republicans are sure of beIng
comprehensively beaten

Vhen tho Ashuelot wIts blink last winter
on tho Chlnpso coastns tine result or n drunKoii
frollo it was biiiwoKtod that at least die might
bo raised so that sho would not trove a total
lose Now IIt Ii said that divers can net noth-
ing

¬

from hot and HIO has loon fold with nil
her contents for 300 Mexican dollars Consid-
ering

¬

tIme sums recently brought bysomo naval
vessels that at least had tho nil vantage of beinc-
nllont this Is lieu ititios Iin comparison not n
bud price for n wreck nt tho bottom of the soa

1 illlTMSOllllVAI OltSKItriK
Tko Jtnck Inuka III l > le MmIon ul Iho-

rVeivbureh Centennial
To TUP Enmm or Tin Ray Sir Iloforol-

ooklnic bark anil Itllliii jou what I rein thin t inuy an
well tell > ou i list nor i of A in in 1111I or lit city rate
n hallI niiiuininI nlr tn lf Will I Rill jlut no tat my
itiiino inipllcR I Inlni un one silo lo lie ilincniliM 1 from
ILkisili n uMch nicuiiA ttiitt I CHII lyniputhUH ultli tho
nxilratiuini amid ntii urilltit of tile Cci ito II lhllt > nir tar
ibm Kultic mete Moo I luuo every riuMin tulnlicte-
harrlnir the itniurunce qC my crest urcat irt iit Krand

mother that I havo In my veins the Monti it 1I1t iIho
turner Thin I IniviUeeii born enil tri i un rnKln liinan
of the true istue eli Tory nor and INUM only hccoiuo a
citizen of Lncli1 Hum4 country Kcrnine I rntlur ire
ferred hIs nosy of li > IIIK cud looXIn nt IhliiKu general
to that uf laiu John Fir tub riaiun I hae
dropped the h In John Inahmutli u I
tuloJon to he the Hhort fur Jonuthin Now you know
aii neich abunt mo on I knot about iim Ktlf und wtt uri
falrtllut fiiroliioklnu back und I hope to git u > ou unie-
amunviaeiit if not Instruction no hen I come to do no

iould llku Iiolooknllhliiirnutriithti lirre for a inomrnt-
nnd till you nliat I llilnk about them I miane jmiht brett
rta lliiff one of > our dully papers wtikh contalim ac-

count of Ulh fussing und honmnliig jtfrterdiiyat
Neon iimirgt Now the t ery fact of my Uin here afier
iearlyanuartcrof arenturja life wilh nit man John
may prove iii t01lIh811 am alt fur rcpubllcim Inlllu-
tlont And I may coy at once lust In my opinion If
tin principal ppeuktr at lliut cock tutoodletloo meet
log Mould be put up a > iamliUlo fur this
1reldrncy next yearI mean Mr llu > anlho
would be imldcnt of the United htatcii as sure
as I sti here Hut for all thai the feelliu lift In what I
hut lit itceil tn call my mind lIy tile speech IIt Just this

lice here Uiiila Sum dont you think its time to let-
up on inakhnt such n of a fut about jour liavlnv
atapei Iapa Join luc a hundred years Ol o jut be
cause he beIng the older brother wranted j ou to do jut
a hf nnd not jon durn pleanetl t Then oral Mr
Uord saltI Much light lici been lately thrown upon
this tinier history of this administration durluir the rtlun
of leornt III nubile the war airaln the colonIes wa-
belnc n aged so unrelentingly and the picture drawn by
Trvr Iugh of 111 poiU I um of that day account for
much of the disaster and diappulnlmeDt that au ailed
the altempta to nbdtie the colonle and asideS uch
fearful some to the Itrlllh debt11 Spoil system P Why-
of courne It did And It iis Just mImIc spoils jrteui whic-
hII goinv to ploy out ifoonebtrry with you my dearcouln
unless you look to II and that prett liurpl I lint that
lnt what had to say Und been able Ito aftord to KO
to Kiwburnh yeterday with the creed led had I been
inked to follow Mr lmterit Limit had I hail cheek enough
I liould have raid-

aktLimiifi Ibex to propose Ihe health of GcorfaIII ouiellme ruler of llrmt llrluln suit Irrlaiid tcic Ac but for whom Mlotlc but ulurlou stupidity
tlie fattier of your counlr would In all probabilitynr hate hod a chance In life sod you my friend
would niorelliil probably hate been at thl moment
Hid lu Ilrltaunla apron strings cud have liLeiliii Jutas well as our ooiuliu up therein Montreal profess lo
like It notice poe liars tho audacity to nick them how
they f1 about Il I

Well tho Juit lie sort of man I am or hunk I am
And It aCtor this you rare Ilo hear what I limeloay as
to the pUll and irlut Ihlnk of ou and ot j our Inriliutloni slid of IhhiKi In iriueral buy your Smimv Sim like
nninnorawoiuaii ottheciwe may btand be-

PAVID
ittqiy

Mucjore

Any Impression that tho olsvathm of time Revhenry O roller vt II rice Illuirch to his Huliupilc would
Iead u tu doer cop liu In hi diocese of Ihe foruialliluliiiM ni lo thu ciUropol psiacsl lu Knilantl are onlrely unfuundid IIn Bur id tho rnudenio of IhoIUlioplcalMI tIe Iliaiiups puiac i Ion UlIadrol1 lthat llr Toiler IIs Ououl M the further AnirllcUliiif utOhio tliurch hr as niiuiud in illn K > iiluif Un Cnuntry so that It thtrmlioukl tie a rpwlal hoiur built forthe new IIUIioili niullI Ilr bn known as the JlMmibooms If Iin the future any iJeraile plan loidbe soggraled H lhi Way f buihlin o they are muchmoronkjj nlllk the form of n fies dlocewu Churnproperty iiimni oil and urriMiiide b > tillable MruclurMfur car > lug on mltliiir woik aiong tile poor OJidUIIIUlllt

AN vrnianT rvaao IUmTANr

now THIIIM flliI Utudhed the r eia-

B llrt i> 4 ta allra-
nwn IMUhtlti reheshee r

As a member of Congress William 8 Dol-

man knew that tho question of reseulni
the publIc domain from defaulting railroad
companies would come before him for action
lie hM been llhllnlr those subsidies and cor-

rupt
¬

land grants for twenty Jrs In ConirreM

but In spite of his most strenuous efforts many
millions of acres of the peoples best domain
have boon given to various railroad companion

Much of this however has been forfeited for
nonoompllanco with charternnd Mr HolmanI-

R doalrous of recovering this touch for the
people

With this viowhewent last summer an
extended trip to tho PacIfic coast to study tho
question In person Ho wunUld to Roe how
tho land lay M It worn no timid ho might bo

nell tIlIlllifiod to not when tho question oamo
up In Congress next winter Wbon tho railroad
companion hoard that Ira wits going to Califor-
nia

¬

thoy hastened to oftor him free passes anti
specIal oars ami wore anxious to pay nil his
expenses for tho trip They worn greatly In-

terested
¬

for his comfort nil of n euddon Hut
tholr offers were quietlyl but firmly de-

clined
¬

Mr Hotman told them that ho hud BO

far managed to pay his own travelling cx
POIISOB and would try to continue tho custom
Bo without any flourish of trumpets flashy
preparation our oldfashioned frlond quietly
bought his tickets took his old hickory walk-

ing
¬

stick and ocrpot bag lighted his pipe nnd
got on thocnrs at Lnivroncoburg for n long nnd
tedious trip to tho Pacific Suites to do work
for the benefit of all tho people of lie Union

Thus ho was employed at his own expense
whllo tho free pass Cabinet was splurging
through tho Yellowstone Turk with a long train
of wagons and cavalry at their heolp or coast-
ing nlong tine Atlantic In Government vessels
nil paid for out of tho publlo revenues It Is
lunless to dwell on the contrast here presented-
A simple Btntomant of time facts Is as forcible as
time most labored nrgumnnt-

Mr Holman mind you did not put In the
summer booming himself for high positions
In mending political foucos or fixing Btnta
delegations ami Influential politicians Un-

wns engaged lu qualifying himself by actual
observation to toot intelligently In Cougrosa
upon ono of time nioit important issues now be ¬

fore Limo country that concerning time forlolluro
to Limo proplo of laud grants heretofore made
to great railroad corporatIons

It Is thus that the Aurora Congressman for
twenty long yours hns mimic a record which
now shines with such bright luslro ai to at ¬

tract time attention ot nil persons who doslro
that this Oovcrnmont shall bo brought back to
the bodrock principles of oldfashlonod sim-
plicity

¬

economy aunt honesty If William B-

Holtuan was President tine pooplo would havo
no fears that In n question between railroads
and the people InvoU luir thotrsplomlld domain
mis Secretary of time Inlorlor would bo food In
ndvanco to aide with tim corporations anti
against time publtu welfare

Tuda > a Huniluy School Icaon
Asking for n King Is tho subject for to

daH Bttid among time nho utee the IInternatlnnil Sun
day Idionl luPKonp The leRHon which ts In I Sam Till

t10 picture the Inruelileft In tlirlr niiLt reslleft tato of
niitid They lied itrown weary of the simplicity of-

JntUeH Their Judiri hail been plain men with no uch-
dlnpl iy or pomp an on BBexlilliiteil h > the mminrrhB ot the
aurrDunilliii nation There wan no court nor wa thero
any decree of 1113 le In tie uoverninir ol the people com-
pared with on loot this other luau tnisi APMllnrd Samuel
wa now growing old t ixactty how old we liars no
mean of knowing lie male his rnf JluUes over
Irael Thouih tliife J nunit men had tho ad antaxe of-

a good father they proved to be inin of no account
Ierhnp It was lo somo extent their Inconipetency that
ted tie people to ak fur a Mronircr forte of government
Thu demnnd for it kintt wan dipplenfintt to KnmufI arid to
the Almighty Tho demand nan made riot by a crowd
of IrreipolKlble poillclang but by tlio KldeM of
Inrael Thy charited the trotiblea of the nation on
SnmuelM Mina Joel and Ablati Yet it on as en ideut from

tIme way In which they ahked Hint no tint ilicy wanted
wnB a form of jfoteminent whit would cantO them po-

lllliully armS give them ttreiuli antI importance nhlch
they mist not poxmed I heir olmi cneinlu Hie 1hllli
line wero again Klvlnit them trouble Tluy wuuted to
be tilt on a war fnotinir no a > lo gain a pirmanrnt vic-
tory overtlifL peHtUent umereec line Inliiinlful of true
pant delUirancoM uliuli mci lint wrought out for them
tIe> Ihouictit tliat to bo neil to buttleI by it kliiK wan true

tirv hitu tht > netdtil hainutli pUllil > hft before them
the fully of thilr ulirulnon lie taut the ultir before
Itie Lord u ho Peru iy titpunMi them fur their departure
from obodleucu and from priinitliu timi liclly granted
their ruiuint Littlet did UK > rentUn mime troubles in
shOe for them Thtlr himr proved to be one of Ithe worst
ullltcliotifi hr> huh ctidiinit The IIAMIII IH full of wine
admonition for 3 oum ptoplc Many hove got hmimii alt
klixlx of tinuhlo tiy uiiotinir to lie like their nelnlilior
tumid loiuliiu for liixurli ii hint thir mlitlilmri mom-

sscoott l Often llit huo found after ahiiovt rululrig-
IliiiiibeU t N in 1r3ituit lo itnin Omens thin n that oi hat they
Imd Hiipnoricd lo be n bleMfinf turied out to Iliu a curio
Ambllion U on liolcmini if his purptMea ore pure but
tthere are time when a contented mind In IIhe liest of alt
Klfl the Kolden text ot tutu leion IM il better to
triut In tho Lord limn to put confidence In iirtnueei

The WhUUry Tux and WhlUey Ilrliiklnc
To remit KntTon of Tun So5mr Prohibit-

ory
¬

lun s do not mako people temperate On the con-
trary It N finite rail hy niiHlBo leilf latlon to encouraite
and foster the > ice of Intemperance nnd thH I ctaiin la
what tho United titans llovernmciit tins been dolntr
ever lnco LVnitreii le > li d a tax of th cents tier gallon
on the manufacture of whlikey Till unionntii to about
lUo time the oriKinal cot of lIe manufacture Tho
tax together with tho toss by rhrlnkaife interest on In
created capital neccxtary lo carry on llio taiilnem HI
well an Intercut on tic paid expene of itorekeeperi-
taiiKlnir and > o on alTorded all tIme etcuie necoiary
for raising the price of UrlnkH over every bur in the
United State from a uud 3 cent tn 1015 and even 21

cent tier drink Tiieie prices niece ittaldlhed
during the war when U coit more to huLa
whlikey then It does now They have been
maintained Inco through varioii luttuemea combining
lo that end tome nf which are combination of heavy
illitlller this burdeniomc political afnemment tout up-
on Diem by the party In power and lliaucilon of dial
sri amit satoomi keepera thiemuuselo cc ti hiL ha rcsoiiedto ili peiiple I u4limipiy muon Iruiiukeiuiies Thu girdiiumnrgimi beloiacii liii hircit cost of tue ttimulr dtiit tue
lirici mmtiiurged being ummale iiiiaibie my the ren euuuiil taxunit 115 couucouutlttmtui aotu4Lu lie PirillKUPl 1III1UCOmeillKialooii keepers and aealer In al once rnumrkthis drug marktl and experiment on mixing n arloucompound for tie adulteration of nhikeyhv whichthe pritlt wire made lo more than treble niiHhliuj before known In tlio ImlneM This uiiiciu accoinpllthcd
capital opened aloonsn a paying enterprise

What peron of middle ago can rcmrmbern time before tie rrnuiuue tax n a > put upon liquor w hen drinkingaloon monopolized to ihe extent they do now this mintcorner of bulne trctli and paid Ilmito lo 515001per j eec rent wllh u br and fixtures coming mis muchmorel Such cnitrprlse In the buluen wai formerlyunknown Hut all thli we hays now together withelaliorat and eoMly free touches pool tablra with freeiila ing for Irimiumer suit turlou oilier detlcis to tempithis oneak or thoughtleii Young none sro encouraged lorurin OCII UMIirllir sporting amId othir ctmubi ccclhuavinig a hueshimig lilacs direetty umVcF or in cious proxtmtty to nIh saloomi of tie prhiicipoi ieouniiter f theCetienfle who Is aiways careful ihst his Cimfltriliiutitmus inthus briny bear a proper reiiiiinn me time CflfltribiittoniofIts iiiemiubers to time tumi of bus eaiuiiinn
uhia itucreaseul price per hrhuhi for whiskey mites inchthings uiossibme ummtim this revenue tax rcnoynil whitkey mites its place iieiore me people ml the nine fnotliiKas cotton giliidi shoo or any oilier commodliy in general ue It viollld be luipo ilde wllh free dlllllatio ofHonor to nialiiiain prices exo edlng one half ihoe Vowcharged Wllh such an enorinou maritlii for promOiwept away al one Stroke I do not think II IIs eiaggerallug toi say that is o out iii every flve saloon In iii lentilwould cloe ullhln ajear and ill moil dangeroui clanof ulmiii too Wllh Whiskey so >lieap no druji knowKould be crimp enough lo adulterate II u mIni
Thus done lImit apply mootl sensible healthy licencelaws Snot we hays thin omiortutilllea for making peopledrunk reduced lo u minimum as minim so prntiailrla vowlble In i time iou niry High urIC a IIIt or on itfijiulhigh HCHIM make adulleralid whlikry drunkardi Insamutty aiiim usuRer Free nvhilskey tnuures a pure eflicii low prices sumiitt truiflt odoiiM a KrrestIr r iricttuU tYss at ItnincligLusaNew You Oct 13

A Itlln 1klldlul Lawyer
Frost tlHAntrlcan law yjrri

Tutu ynullmg moan lioitl8flt of time nffnlr wasMr tVihcr Olnirgu buuuimlm ut lnniiiP3 ivumulu II Is alumuiirn aorator smuh In hmIltieIuihuta no lifl lie lIne lieby
nuimineenlin

mlii siihirqu I iif Ihio stivcrtoiigimij If tiers hi
goes
euiybehWacn pihoir anti lrstiiry ho mc

i tie bnst miii nrmimii hi at thejmulor mar Whittuttr
Cert4mnly

ter uir Iii iuiaiiirIm ocliet he tinny iiis5sys It Is uiiit tigttior thin buy tif tihi Yfliet the scsi mit hue ue turrohmsI mit aim uioiits the fliilshed iretir eoI no a Sloe nimilus toSur oiiig frienle scsmlvrd tier anal itirrm niiriiiigiieuuhue
hhiiluilelphite

Coiimihiy that
hierreller

they wlii beer of youug Mr ltmahub of
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Ho Cacti irke hi mId Esough-
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Bh Isgeriall In ninnat Ten Tom O kn
trvca Adventures Abrond Tfce Race

iVABniNaTON Oct 20Until two ytvr-
ago the Washington Jockey Club was the bill
to tho kite ot the Maryland Jockey Club but
about that tlmo the Washington Club omiuiel
paled itselfI and since then hiss hail arnruorot
grant aucccsa Time last race meetIng wits gor
orally pronounced to bo the best of the iwiinon

The disappointment at time ooralchlnu of ire
quota was extreme but with Role MIss Wood

ford Aranwv and bravo plrl Vnrplo thnrownnn
good doal to sot Mlwi NVoodtord Is the quktott
arid most dlgnllfod ot Milieu rn Aranza In tIme

most flighty Whenever Aratiza WitH led up to
the starting post she raIny stood on her bend
anti worked herself nor rider time other hori
anti Jockeys und all the BDectators Into n fury
with her capers only to eklm over thn ground
lIke a bird nnd puko her nose under tlio wire
n long way abend of limo otliorn As ninny
reasons wore given for Holes defeat on Wed
mvtdiiy 03 for time ttapublicim defeat In Ohio
and then real roiison scents similar in both
CUSPS tho Democrats woro too many for time
IteputllcnnR und Miss Vooiiloirul wits too much
for Role

llrowHtor AttornoyQonornl wan n regular
attendant u VIMry chum V of thai inentlng to earl a
white hal timid whllo glovop Tim 1ivltlmit
wont as often nn be could anil Tom Dclilltna
wits prudent on the jjiuigonHtaiid bunt Cul-
urldgos visit occurring IIn Itho mldtlln of rats
week gave tile town plenty to do At thin hi-
cuptlon given him by time nncltiit Prel high imy

son only two hilton wiirn tintout Mrs Iro
Ilimhuysin ami Mrs John Dnv Is-

Tho flvllI rIghts doelaloti IIn the Snpronit
Court rnlHO n very nlcj quuuu thin of jun silo
thi itt In regard to ito District of Ciilimibla
WhlluI II holds that tthu OlvtlI lllghtH bill was tin
connlltiillonnl KM regards time htatcn ami Ti r-

rltoriio yet ns OongriHs hums nliHimitn eiintn4
over time Ilistrict it laity be porfoitly coimiltu
tlonnl hole us timer Is no Htato HUViirelgmy lo-

conlllct with It Cud Iiigi r ill boing lulut
viewed talked In blank vurvo times

tlevmryvlie Mat cryemist n b Illon-
iarU IM lint iduur > In Huothi form
The aniemlniini lto abnvo sill human uncles
And UM tihlalntd ho moral LXHltilion
such tt beffire Imo no Cr bt en peen n rart h
lime was when Imliii greet nation waHtuldini-
llf tOllllllUl ll gl lit rOKiI3 4lf justice
Af ktttl its ChrMs when hnrdhlp
KmiiiHl not n hnhlslilp If tIle price could tie
The troniuun of hue laud Now this ilKioltin
Will be tIne lMlo ot ithe hurt ralllpulKll
It Ito ihe dniui Up Veterans battle scarred
Will full In lino
Moreover
I am n Illmv for thIs race cirtmlUy
I niEikiliotllilncllon ngnlnl races
SMite tune not exhail ted her reftmircca
In m iking me Therefore I nk nut
Anti frtmi the Legislature I am willing
lo be on vquul terms with Hfew other persona
An i11 egretyes I njrm noilli Mller JuMlce Harlan-
III Ito a iutsiltni of Uu sicriduoH-
Of ell linuiHiillv and I must repeat
I do Hgreo wMi Mister Justice llarlAn
I lliliiKlilm right

Time return of time native In tim parson of Uu
Hon ThoimiH rorturhounn Ochlltreo wits i-
tiroprlnluly

>

celilirntBtl Thu ling wits run up
over time south wing ol time Oaiiliui HM whin lha
HOIIHO In In BOHsloa and thn lri slili iitt Rent his
own viilnt at HOOII IIH ho henid Tiger Trout thin
TOXIIH Terror wits In town to tusk how ho did
Mr UchlltreoI mnntlons Hint ou reaching
Liverpool tiut hi hut oof Wains mot him on tim
pIer with Paulo who took his muamiro ns sioa-ns ho landed ito haB huh llttln to say of Kug
hand as hlu stay wits shortened by time lriuciBoatrico remarking that ho had a horrid hIlled
of hair In Homo he wits Invltod to dluo with L

tho lnp He muse met time Irinco dill Mon
diieiowho IH considered ih most mngnlllfunt
llnr In nil Eumroiie Mr Oolilltnu Miys tho
lni floe hue no invention mi IImagination whut-
uvur 1111 ayB tho 1nno Is a kind of agnostic In
belief which Mrl OcIi I itreo dii II ties to moan ono
who stIcks to what ho knows From Italy Im-
wniit toKgypt vvhnni bo was the gneM of that
It lied h o Tinrllk Mr Ochlltieo sit is Itin tliarms-
nfCalio have never ynt bion fullyI wit forth
Mounted un ono of tim Hoot dababt ahA of tIme
desert n girt from tin stililea of tile Khmllio
ho ncourod tIm Libyan Diwrl and rettiriiiil to-

thn palace to listen to the swoot rites of time
yashmak tnuched by time soft lluinra of star
abed juhmN whileI srmnnk I tug the iIriman-
tmuezlnnnd sipping time furfnmod yntnghan
The Khudlvo confurrud upon hint a tltlo mak ¬

ing him a Hnshuush of the noble order of the
llackshuuRh Tho regret wits unlwTml at hIs
dtinirtiiio Whim tlm Khedive nut told of Mr
0dm I II rios np roacliing fit newel I Im lay right
down mind cried mind r tvtral sacks full nf hiilloa
had to tbo tu Hi bled IInto tile eamil wbleh Mows
iitnlcr tlm palnci windows alter Mr Ochlltroa
left biifore anything lIke iieacu could l ro
stored In the Khedives family Mr Orliiltrcn-
nttuntlud time autumn ftuamuiemm tree of tIme 1 or
mnnarmy at IIlonibiirgvordiirIIolio IIn Hop
tembnr The Kmiieror AVilllnin told him ho
hind always desired to med him and on limo
day of lie grand review of Ohio First Army
Corps Inqiilind Is Mr Ochlltron Congnbs-
mnn at Lumrgi front tile Louo Star State lucre 7
lifting answered In tIme alllrmatlxa ho said

Then lot tIne review begin Mr Oihiltrco
however says 1m Is ghoul to get homo for most
ofthotlrao hovvaagonoho was drrer it a grmmvea
Imago

cjxajrix VOIITICS-

A Curmpundrnt Corrected Iortl Lome mona
Ike Ielclller Coin t f

To THE EDITOII OP THE SUN Sir I notlco
In youredltlon of this mornlni nn article dated
from Montreal concerning depnrture train
Canada of the Marquis of Iorno antI tho 1rin
eons Louise As thuro are one or two palpable
errors in that article and a tinge of mallco nlll
you iiurmlt me ns n Canadian visiting Now
York to offer a word or two in correction

It Is alleged that Lord Lorno commoned
his career by the most stupid arbitrary und
Impertinent blunder In mill Canadian history
This refers to time submission of tlio Jotelllot-
easo to tho Imperial authorities You must ro
member thnt faction runs hIgh In Canada nail
Mr Lotnlliur time Lieutenant Governor of Quo
lice undertook to anMiim tIne regal prero utlvo
of dismissing hIs Ministers which a
Bulwiiiuuntiieneral iiluction Bcomud to Justify
Ihu thiin oiipoHltinn I n limit Houso of Commons
headed by Sir John Mnedootild for party critic
broncht this subject up In connection with acondemnatory resolution Tho tlubuto tliorcouwas ono of tho most disgraceful exhibitions
over siumi Tho Chamber suit nluht it nil day In-
a condition of buch uproar and confusion thnl
Lady Uunorln canto down to shamo then Into
proprhiuty

hmutt h4lr John Mmicijonahil camo Into power
tine 1runch action forced him IInto xubiidltinin motion which deposed Mr Letolllur from tho
UovBrmirohlp of uio Province It was a Jell
cuto iiuijBtion as it settled once ami fur tub thai
position of Ohio Irovluclal QoviininiimtH
Tnoro were those who claimed fur tIme innm-
clnl Uovorninuuts a position which BIIVIJ tinina power similar to thosn of the dllTurunt Ktutoa
of thin Union before Limo war Hut this was n
mooted point and In rcMorUni his ilucllnn
wnlcli wits aono by lImo advieo ot hIs hl itilstira
Lord Ixirno acted wlsuly and as a hiaiiiiiiin

Tho BritIsh North Aniorlcati net which liartots thu Dominion Is not nveiy Iluelil il cu-
munt Its drafting was loft to local Iumwyirm-
ttund grave doubt arosu as to tlio rulation of tha
Provincial Oovcrnmvnts to thu crown Tim d-
ocllon of tha imperial nuthoritlns iIn tlm Iihil1-
1cr

l

case suttlod the ninttor until rulcl that lha-
1rovlncns hnd nn crown statue and Iliac limo
LieutenantGovernors wore merely ofllxrn ol
tIm Foilurnl Ministry bolng niiiuintcl b tha
GovernorGeneral In Council jutt IH the low
nst clerk In time service Thus tho Iluiiili nioui
bore in their lent out their own thMiiti1 ami
adroitlyt I guldud by SIr olin Macilnnahl who Ii
nn ftd vocato of legIslative minion real I y bruiubt
about the vory ruviirso of what they dmtuml

hind Lorno was of cimrsu much ulMisei by
the factional press but nbuso In thu Ciimdlinurnnls goes fur utile U Is mainly of t h-

cronsroads weekly style at limo bht and I
should imiielne your Informant wits miii of time
rural reporting typo who fnnclns Ihut In bin
remarks bp ban talit timIngs which wouM ba
liked on this side of tho Him Ho Is I think lu
error Ills foolish remark ns to tim Lxtolllor
case brenklne the connection botwenn Canaila
and Enslun J seem to Indlcatn thin is Hullo
his obsorvntloim about time IrlnciMs LntilHo
Those uncut no firence hilt I nttmty Sill thiutt
two timings helped to krup the lrlnc > oUt of
Canada Ono was tho low tonto of thn IIMKH nnu
another Ithe flu kyismu and imorrb blot unIt rices
of tlioso she was puifnrcu obllgoil lo niiml

limo I ttlllHr emote wan important nut its true
Inuardnoaa was no doubt tuytuuutj tbu ken ol this
inoiouo Canadian jonrnalltit for I inmiinberat
the limits they ndroltly mUciHl thu pnlnlH at
isHiif There wits a Irumgiu shUn to thoiun liia
which obllturntud Its comic itHiicct Mr 141111
liOn do St Just chnurlnod at tilt rita utniir ID
which ho was treated died broliouhcin td

J UIi H

ItcvritrdlnB Ihe > iill > r > vku liiyc1 thin IITM-
oT Ike <Vew nflhr KcidutriW-

ASHINOTON Oct 20rIlo Becrolaryof In
KaiImi received u report from IUut ilco M 6lUfyI-
vlnir in account uf Ithe iltlivrr cf treCliit lo IISl

Tclinklclil near M bin relive IIJ for ibm lr Vnidnrrt-
lu Hie crew if Ito niramcr lt tliiri The rlllf niob iOO

lUillllli mre gluii tu tiiu hu ii suit nn iflt nm

kwnile ihe matt hn rilj Ur Ii UK IM riitlxj 0 K1tumor m lln ohlldrni 1ln 0 hielhim ir iii Inlt fWtliii KifK wire from tile tnltini sue II iinTifienHii US Iflinn fir I htr klnlmi in mnuc liKlinni en ii iuiI I l amm
> hli rn tkrd Hliite iiirn unit > ln ii d nthrr ii lnl iiwibe Ilirnwii HIMUK Ilirnl mil liishlici ohuuum ll idit tin il1 no rrwnnliil riu art lili i tar ira ih mull ii i1 Ki4snil iunif at uii iiiigiiiiitim Hinr im Uu unlpiii t cvfnll nu iT > liulll tni they lintI m It i li vr I ir-jiiniiunlliuii iIhry rliiui Hint Ihr v nliu Sac itliscar ci ever linr luolijii li Hi ii muimeuc till iiii hugruMllvllir tuiohi hhutil lilii y SC C it M lUlUt111 Ir ill Matter Iulinin i in li till lln 111 linrll nMirI Ii itiuhicrs crc ii i tt ruur III li mtuuiii4l Ii hut t

ill nun eiitreuicg ii lot lIcoriIre must tiil ail Ijt-liii > hniut iii t umhi imuslt mlutuii luuiimuuiu hatitit aliui It noes iii uurml I uirlmurimm hui iri I tie idfcci mount tuis emmbimui I liii firs hr IuIVitiis thiuuustt siui fm lrOlitt n I iuit si r i Iito i euihi lhIa sledgg aus i lIe iulii hitu bt Csnot dogs I


